Dec. 2, 2015
>>> OhioMHAS Awards $2.5M to Strengthen Recovery Housing Options for Ohioans
As noted on the front page of the November issue of e-Update, the Ohio Department of Mental
Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) recently announced $2.5 million in grants to
strengthen and expand sober housing options for Ohioans in recovery from alcohol or other
drug addiction. The funding will support a total of 25 projects benefitting 18 counties – adding
approximately 200 new beds to Ohio’s growing recovery housing stock. The announcement
brings the total state investment in recovery housing the past three years to $12.5 million. This
year’s grantees include seven new counties that previously had not received state dollars for
recovery housing: Ashtabula, Athens, Fairfield, Fulton, Lake, Licking and Trumbull.
Read the media release
Learn more about OhioMHAS recovery housing efforts
>>> IT Security: Have a Happy Holiday Season by Keeping Information Secure
From OhioMHAS Office of Information Services Deputy Director Rose Tolliver:
With the many recent events in the world, it is a good time to be reminded of basic information
security best practices that are relevant to not only our work but our personal lives as well. We
all know that information security requires that we don’t share our passwords and that
periodically we change our passwords. We also know that we should use strong passwords that
aren’t easy to figure out. Passwords that are composed of a single word or that use the login
name or have a common keyboard sequence like ABC123 are not strong passwords. This is a
good time to ensure that your data security is protected via strong passwords. Social
engineering threats are also a major concern for information security. These threats involve
requesting personal information that can be used to access private information. These types of
threats can be difficult to identify because they can appear to be very appropriate. For example,
a caller, email or text message may identify themselves as a legitimate business. They may
request you return a call to a phone number specified in the communication or respond to the
email with specific information. Beware, and follow up with the business directly to validate the
request.
In the News
12.1.15 | Columbus Dispatch (Editorial) Money should ease a growing problem
12.1.15 | Columbus Dispatch Local couple’s nonprofit brightens surroundings for those with
mental illness
11.30.15 | WBNS-10TV Special Report: Heroin at Home (one hour)

11.30.15 | The Washington Post | Getting mental health care – virtually – at your regular
doctor’s office
11.30.15 | WSYX-TV 6 Support groups say holidays are the hardest for heroin addicts, families
11.30.15 | Columbus Dispatch (Editorial) Smarter justice: Helping errant kids and mentally ill
can reduce high toll of jail
11.29.15 | Toledo Blade (Editorial) Collateral damage
11.29.15 | Columbus Dispatch Families take lead to fight drug abuse epidemic
11.28.15 | East Liverpool Review Mental Health and Recovery Services Board Awarded over
$110K in Funding
11.27.15 | Fairborn Daily Herald Greene Leaf a chance for change, growth
11.26.15 | Springfield News-Sun Task force, sober beds to combat drug problem in Clark
County
11.26.15 | Canton Repository Quest to purchase Massillon-area treatment facilities
11.25.15 | Marion Star DeCamp joins ADAMH as associate director
11.24.15 | Warren Tribune-Chronicle State awards money for recovery programs
11.24.15 | Columbus Dispatch State grants $2.5M to create more beds for those recovering
from addiction
11.22.15 | Youngstown Vindicator Mental health professionals say local treatment networks
work
11.21.15 | Cincinnati Enquirer Nonprofits provide meals, but mental health services also on
menu
11.20.15 | WKBN-TV On the front lines of mental health: Valley agencies answer call
11.18.15 | Sandusky Register Erie County lands grants to aid addicts
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